
    

WILD SEA WAVES 
_ Make Life Miserable for the Sad 

Sea Dogs, 

TALES OF PERIL ON THE DEEP, 

The Dangerous Plight of the Schooner 
Marvisetto 0g Dblawnre Bay—Two Men 

orboard—The Captain and 

allors Remaln—~Robert Grant 

Four Days in the Rigglog of 

eorge T. Simmons. 

w York, Oct. 29.—The Old Dom- 
on steamship Wyanoke reached port 

from Norfolk, Va. She had a very 

stormy (rip. When off the Delaware 
cape, she fell in with the schooner Mor. 

risette, of Bath, Me,, with lumber. Sho 

was in a sad plight, Her captain re- 

ported that two seamen had been washed 

overvound and lost during a terrific gale 
and that mate had died from ex- 
posure. 

the 

were 
The 

The captain and two sick sailors 
all that remained to work the shin. 
capiain, too, was in a bad wa 
cally. le, however, declinad 
taken in tow, being afraid of the 
claim, asked for two men 
provisions to help him into harbor 

to Their Fate. 

The Wyanoke had no men to spare 
at least hor commander says so. A life 
boat w lowered from the Wyanoke 
and fitl«l with provisions. It was 
manned by seven sturdy mariners, and 
they started for the schooner, which was 
a half mile to ward, The sea was 
running fear high at the time, and 
the lifeboat crew put forth their best ef- 
fort to reach the Morrisette, but failed, 

and were forced to return to the 
steamer without furnishing the food 
that was so badly needed. 
The Wyanoke, when she found that 

she could not render necessary assistance, 
proceeded on her vovage., Ti 
two Italian barks in the neig 
of tl sette at the time, i 
signaled the Wyanoke for bearings and 
were answered, 
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Ships Report Seve 

NEW York, Oct. 
steamship Lishonese 
Para; the Italian bark ¢ 
oum, with licorice; t 
Carte Blanche, from 
brig Daisy, from Montevideo, met 3 
continuation of gales during the pas 
sage, and the sailing vessels were dam. 
aged. 
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For Talmage's New Tabernacle. 
BROOKLYN, Oct. 20.—~Rev. Dr. Tal 

nage turned the first shovelful of earth 
for the foundation of the new tabernacle 
at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. A 
large crowd of people were present 
The reverend doctor pronounced bene 
diction over the upturned soil and then 
delivered an address. He was followed 
by Rev. Lyman Abbott, of Plymouth 
church and other clergymen and ther 
was singing by the tabernacle choir. 

The Relchstag’'s Tame Opening. 

BERLIN, Oct. 23.—The opening of the 
reichstag was an unusually tame affair, 
little interest being manifested in the 
proceedings by those present. The em- 
peror’s speech received but faint ap 
plause and the references to the fair 
prospects for peace was allowed to pass 
mn grim silence. At the conclusion o 
the speech, no quorum being present 

CHARLESTON, 28. Memorial service | 
were held last night in the Centenary 
Methodist Episcopal church in honor of 
the late Mra. R. B. Hayes, who was 
prominent in the work of establishing 
womans missions among the colored 
people in the south. he congregs 
tions of all the other colored Method isi 
Episcopal churches joined in the serv 
Ww 
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A Rum Jug at the Masthead. 
Bir Faasor, Me., Oct. 25 ph 

Oliver, of the Maine Central steames 
Sebenoa, hae been suspended from serv 
ice, The cause assigned is that whil 
the steamer was carrying home the del 
sates of the Woman's Clirlstian Tem 
porance union, thie captain hoisted t 
the masthead a rum jug, tied with a bow 
of white ribbon, 

— 

stabbed Vis Wife Fourteen Times. 
Povouxeersie, N.Y ., Oct, 20, Frank | 

Cava, boss of a gang of Italian laborer 
at New Hambutg. stabbed his wife four 
teen times, woman, 

r 
the family 

county, 8 gypsy weman from @ Mp near by gt cant in a tear t 
and 

that she   wounded 
died w Jha here 

Secretary Halford Feels Better, 
WASHINGTON, Oct, 20, —1t is ox ted that Private Secretary Halford wil 

night, He is much Improved in health, | 

Seven Days’ Rncing nt Birmingham, 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala,, Oct, 20,~The Bir 

| mingham Racing association announce 
a seven days 
ning Nov. 16, 

Dug Through a Stone Wall, 
PORTLAND, Oreg., Oct, 29, ~— Five 

risoners escaped from the county Jail 
wy digging through a stone wall, 

running meeting begin- 

This ruling would bar out eve ry withess 
the state hud on its list, with one or two 
exceptions, as they oan all read. Judge 
Longenecker got black in the face and 
Lawyer Mills grew white with appre- 
hension. Lawyer Hynes was the only 
one with self possession enough to grasp 
the situation, for he at once Jumped to 
1s [2et, and, with his voice hoarse with 
passion, roared: 

“If such a ruling is to obtain, your 
honor, we might as well stop the case 
now,” 

Lawyer Forest eyed the speaker quiz 
zically and seemed comfortable. The 
case was virtually won. Then Lawyer 
Mills found his tongue and fairly aston 
ished the court with his eloquence, 
Judge McConnell, evidently appreciat- 

ing the fact that he had made a mistake. 
seemed rather uneasy while the attorney 
was talking, but waited patiently until 
he got through. Then he said, in slow 
and measured tones 
“My order was in accordance with the 

precedence of times when new spapers 
were pot enterprising and not so 
widely circulated as now. I see the pre 
cedent must not be followed, and I will 
permit the evidence to go in.” 

It was not a graceful backdown, but 
it vas the best that could be done under 
the eircumsta The state's repre 
sentative breathed easier, and Mr. For. 
rest’s smile disappeared. The prisoners 
settled back in their chairs with the old 
resigned and hard look upon their faces, 
and the tators gave vent to an audi 
ble sigh. 
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lishes what purports 
with the physicians in 
Ian who attended Mr. 

iliness there two years ago. They say 
that he was suffering from partial 
paralysis contracted in the St. Gothard 
tunnel and hypochondria induced by his 
condition. He wrote his famous Flor. 

ter declining to be a candidate 
for president by the advice of Dr. Bald- 
win, an Anglo-American physician in 
that city. Dr. Baldwin says it was a 
case of life or death 
that he believes that Mr, 
now fully recovered 
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A Battle with Outlaws 

Biryixouam, Ala, Oct. 28 
Morris, of Blount county, with a posse 
of forty men, surrounded Rube Bur- 
rows, the train robber and outlaw and 
one member of his gang. A pitched 
battle followed in which several hun- 
dred shots were fired. Deputy Sheriffs 
Henry Anderton and Pennwood Ward 
were killed and Deputy James Herron 
was badly wounded. Five other depu- 
ties received slight flesh wounds. The 
outlaws, having shot a gap in the line, 
rushed through and escaped, the posse 
being too completely demoralized to at- 

Sheriff 

| tempt pursuit, 
———— 

New York Has a Million 

New York, Oct. 29.—Among the sub | 
scriptions to the world's fair fund were 
the following: William Steinway, $50,. 
000; Broadway and Seventh Avenue 
Railroad company, $50,000; Eugene 
Kelly, £25,000; J. Astor, £25,000; 
Long Island Railroad com pany, $25,000; 

C. Johnston & Co., $10,000: Fifth 
Avenue hotel, $10,000, The total sub 
scription, $1,163,762, 

Another Big Railroad Deal. 
BostoN, (Oct. 20.—The Boston news 

in roan days: The Union Pacifio-North- 
western Traffic alliance may hasten the 
consummation of a yet groater railroad 
alliance betwein the Chicago, Burling. 
ton and Quincy, Chicago, Burlington 
and Northern and the Manitoba, west of 
Chicago, with the Pennsylvania east of 
Chicago. 

SEH Meld as Taseots. 
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| presented to the Orphans 
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Yours Respectfully, 

Samuel Lewin. 

  

POWDER | 
Absolutely Pure. 
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: A UDITORS NOTICE 

Not bee by given that the un lersigni d 
an auditor appointed by the Orphans Court of 
Centre county, to ascertain and report lens | 
against the real estate described in (he writ of | 

i 

i 

partition of the real estate of Hon Alex 
ander, | 
make re 
teed the 

ate of Spring townsi iy 
port thereol according 
sartios interes i at 

. i loromigh of Bellefonte, on Friday ay | 
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of November A. 1), 1s at 0 o'clock a. m 
the purpose of his Wntment. when 
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filed on record in the Register's office for the 
Inspection of heirs and [egatees, creditors and 
all others In any wise interested, and will be 

Court of Centre 
county, on Wednesday the 27th day of Novem 
ber, A.D. 1% for allowance and confirmation. | 
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§. The Bina! seconunt of Wn, Musser, surviving 
executor of Repastian Musser, late of Penn town 
ship, deceased. 

5 The account of Jeremiah Haines, admin 
istrator of Ke, of Sarah Haines, late of Miles 
township, deceased, 

6. The firstand final account of Daniel Ley 
den, executor of Ke, of Clarissa Awl, late of 
Bellefonte, deceqnnd. : 

First and final account of John T, Nestle. 
rode, administrator of Christing Bowman, late 
ol Aberty township, deceaasnd, 

RK The first and Baal account of 8. A. Wolds 
oxentor ” ATEAretA. Woods late of 
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Sa "he nd final account of unl 
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Have 
COUGHORCOLD 

if You 
CONSUMPTION 
BRONCHITIS | Throat Affection 

SCROFULA | Warting of Flesh 
Or any Disease where the Throat and Lungs 

Lack of Strength Nerpe 

Power, you can be Relieved and Cured by 

SCOTT'S 

oF 

EMULSION 
With Hypophosphites. 

Paiaraosie as Mon. 
Ask for Beott's Emulsion, and let no ox. 

planation or solicitation induces you te accept 

| a substitute, 

Sold by all Druggists, 

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chomiats. N.Y. 

ANTED 
sell the 

0.00 agents wanted at onee to 

only authentic ex mpiete and 
ro 

fusely illustrated with views of all sorts econ 
nected with the terrible seenes of the inunda 
Hon, Zmo. 40 pages, Price 81.00 Liberal 
Terms Thousands want i Demand i's im 

Send quickly ee, forOnifit to J. W 
Keeler & Co. 523 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, 
a 

FIRST CLASS. Permanent 
WANTED pleasant, profitable positions 

for the right men. Good Salaries and Expenses 
paid weekly. Libvral inducements to begin 
ners. No previous experience necessary. Out 
fit free tite for terms, giving age, 
CAT M. CHASE, dir h if Roches. 
ter, N.Y, 
dee 2h Mention this Paper, 

E;STRAY. 

SALESMEN to sell Nurse 
Stock. All Goods Warranted 
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walk from the Exposition will bring | 
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Dress Goods, Departments, 
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Casnmeres (Black and Colored). 

Fine Cloakings, 

Largest Cloak Rooms in the two | 

Finest lines] Genuine Alaska Seal 

i 
i 
: 

£3 ooxls. i 
: Lace Curtains and Portieres, 

Prices go for naught when you can | 
foe the goods, 

BOGGS & BUHL, 
115 to 121 

FEDERAL STREET, 
ALLEGHENY, PA. 

EP. S.~If you cannot come, write, 

FIFTY DOLLARS for 
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP 
PAI. MS’ 

  

{ steam beat and hydraulic pressure. 
| tettled Linesed Oil and fresh ground Oil 
| Meal nlways on hand, 

  

ENTIRELY 
NEW BOOK 

i 

DIAMOND Linseed OIL WORKS 
THOMPSON & CO. 

Genuine Old Process 

OILCAKE MEAL 
OIL MEAL AS STOCK FOOD 

There is ne 

MILCH COWS 
better or cheaper food 

It increases the quanti. 
i¥ snd quality of milk more than any 
other feed. For fattening Beef Cattle it 
surpasies all other fool, ma' ing the mest 
more tender end juicy. No tood known 
will fit CATTLE ss rapidly for market as Oil Meal. For HORSES, & small quanti. 
ty can be fod daily with valuable results, 

far 
107 

| and for Sheep, Hogs, Fowles, ele. It i= an 

| exellent food 

| condition, making fine, palatable mest. 

y keeping them in a healthy 

We manulactere by the Old Process 
Well 

Write for circular 
orders to 
SON & CO. 

Allegheny, Pa 
. 

and prices. Send y 
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The oldest and best Institution for 
obtaining 8 Business Education. We 
have successfully prepared thousands of 
young men for the active duties of life. 
For Circulars address, 

P. DUFF & SONS, 
10.46 Pittsburgh. Pa 

he undersigned adminis » laa late of Harris wu deceased 
Ei wale, ourt ouse, 

} neue Borough 

ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2TH. 
1880. at 1 of . Bi, or piece of i Hn 3 ad ay AE y tel wa ut 

CONTAINING 38 ACRES 
more of loss, Thereon erected a large 
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and other out 
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